Tannistest 2021
VW Multivan Style PHEV L2
(WOB-MV 352)
Specification
Engine
Battery package
Power output
Torque
Gearbox
Fuel consumption (combined)
CO2
Top speed
Acc. 0-100 km/h
Weight
Max. towable mass (braked)

1.4 TSI (PHEV)
4 cyl. / 1,395 cc / 16 valve
13 kWh – range: 48 km
218 PS @ 4900-6500 rpm (Syst: 150+115 PS)
350 Nm @ 1000-4100 rpm
6 speed DSG (dual-clutch)
1.5 L/100 km
34 g/km
192 km/h
9.0 sec.
2,067 kg (base model) 2318 kg (testcar)
4,350 kg

The test car is equipped with following items as standard:
Length 2, 2 electric sliding doors, 18-inch alloy wheels, front airbags for driver
and front-seat passenger, side and head airbags for driver and front-seat
passenger, head airbags on the outer seats in the back and central airbag in the
front, Style package, bi-colour seat covers, heated front seats with armrests,
electrically adjustable lumbar support and fold-out table; swerve support and
Turn-off Assist, car alarm, IQ matrix LED headlights with LED daytime running
lights, LED rear lights, multifunction leather steering wheel with paddle switches,
Automatic Post-Collision Braking System, Front-Assist emergency braking with
pedestrian and cyclist recognition, emergency eCall system, tyre pressure loss
indicator, reversing camera, poor weather lights, Lane Assist, Driver Alert
System, Park Assist, 3-zone air conditioning system (AirCare Climatronic), App
Connect, Digital Cockpit Pro, Ready2 Discover radio incl. DAB+, Dynamic Light
Assist, cruise control system, Light & Sight pack, voice control, surround lighting
on tailgate and background lighting, Dynamic Road Sign Recognition, central
locking with keyless comfort start system (Keyless Start with Safelock), 6x USB
ports.
The test car is equipped with this optional equipment:
6-seater with vis-à-vis function, two-tone paintwork, DCC adaptive chassis
control, panoramic glass roof, rear hatch with electric opening and closing
function, AGR ErgoComfort electrically adjustable seats with active seat
ventilation, heated multifunction leather steering wheel with paddle switches,
multifunction table, Discover Pro navigation system, head-up display, Travel
Assist (incl. Lane Assist, Side Assist with Blind Spot Detection, Rear Traffic Alert,
Exit Assist and ACC automatic distance regulation), Park Assist, proactive
occupant protection system (PreCrash Basic and Front),

Harman Kardon sound system, Car2X, electrically retractable towing bracket.
Lights:
Front lights:
Rear lights:

Low beam: LED
High beam: LED
LED

Autonomous Emergency Brake system (AEB):
AEB City (0-30 km/h): Yes
AEB Interurban: Yes
Pedestrian brake: Yes
Comments:

